Summer School Report 2021
Following the government’s announcements on summer school, the academy decided that it would be
appropriate to run a transition summer school available to all incoming year 6 students. After sending invites
to the cohort 162 Year 6 students took up the opportunity to attend.
Our vision for Summer School was to aid the transition to secondary school by:
● Enhancing the students’ literacy and numeracy skills with fun and engaging activities.
● Allowing students to form relationships with each other and creating a team culture.
● Encouraging the ASPIRE values through the sessions that we provide.
All students completed 1hour of literacy and numeracy each day and then one of Science, Wellbeing, Crafts,
and PE for the rest of the day on a rotation basis across the week. The Friday was dedicated to a House
Events day where students competed for their house.
Questionnaires were sent to the parents of all participants at the end of the week and we received 48
responses (30% of those that attended)

Nearly 96% of students that responded to the questionnaire felt that summer school was a positive
experience, with nearly 98% of students feeling more confident about attending Shire Oak in September.

100% of students that responded rated their literacy lesson as a neutral/positive experience with 21%
saying that they didn’t feel that their literacy had improved.

96% of students that responded rated their numeracy lesson as a neutral/positive experience with 14%
saying that they didn’t feel that their numeracy had improved.

It can be seen that most students enjoyed the other activity that they did each day, however Science is
sadly missing as I accidentally forgot to add it when creating the questionnaire.

The house events day was seen as a positive experience by most students, with the PE activity significantly
rating as the best out of the four.

There were very mixed reports about the food with a lot of waste on Thursday. Students preferred the
choices on Friday and out of those that responded to the questionnaire the response to the food was
generally positive.

Cost Report
Staffing

£24,570.00

Catering

£896.00

Subject Resources

£1,200.00

Cleaning

£600.00

Total Expenditure

£27,266.00

